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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 22 

 

1 

(& He said) rmaw (in a parable) altmb (Yeshua) ewsy (again) bwt (answered) anew 
2 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (is compared) tymdta 
(for his son) hrbl (a wedding feast) atwtsm (who made) dbed (a king) aklm (to a man) arbgl 

3 

(those invited) anmzml (to call) Nwrqnd (his servants) yhwdbel (& He sent) rdsw 
(to come) ataml (they chose) wbu (& not) alw (to the wedding feast) atwtsml 

4 

(other) anrxa (servants) adbe (he sent) rds (again) bwt 
(my banquet) ytwrs (behold) ahd (those invited) anmzml (tell) wrma (& he said) rmaw 

(are killed) Nylyjq (& my fatlings) ymjpmw (& my oxen) yrwtw (is ready) abyjm 
(to the wedding feast) atwtsml (come) wt (is prepared) byjm (thing) Mdm (& every) lkw 

5 

(& they went) wlzaw (showed contempt) wob (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(to his commerce) htrwgatld (& one) tyaw (to his field) htyrqld (one) tya 

6 

(& killed) wljqw (& abused) wreuw (his servants) yhwdbel (seized) wdxa (but) Nyd (the rest) akrs 
7 

(was angry) zgr (the King) aklm (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(those) Nwnh (murderers) alwjql (he destroyed) dbwa (his armies) htwlyx (& sending) rdsw 

(he burned) dqwa (& their city) Nwhtnydmlw 
8 

(is ready) abyjm (the wedding feast) atwtsm (to his servants) yhwdbel (he said) rma (then) Nydyh 
(were) wwh (worthy) Nyws (not) al (were) wwh (who invited) Nynmzmd (& those) Nwnhw 

9 

(of the roads) atxrwad (to the ends) anqpml (therefore) lykh (go) wlz 
(to the wedding feast) atwtsml (call) wrq (you) Nwtna (find) Nyxksmd (whom) Nm (& everyone) lkw 

10 
(& they gathered) wsnkw (to the roads) atxrwal (those) Nwnh (servants) adbe (& went out) wqpnw 
(& was filled) ylmtaw (& good) abjw (evil) asyb (whom they found) wxksad (everyone) lk 

(with guests) akymo (of the wedding feast) atwtsm (the place) tyb 
11 

(& he saw) azxw (the guests) akymo (to see) azxnd (the king) aklm (& entered) lew 
(wedding) atwtsmd (a garment) aswbl (was wearing) sybl (who not) ald (a man) arbg (there) Nmt 

12 
(here) akl (entered you) tle (how?) ankya (my friend) yrbx (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw 

(to you) Kl (there is not) tyl (wedding) atwtsmd (a garment) atxn (when) dk 
(he was speechless) qttsa (but) Nyd (he) wh 

13 
(his hands) yhwdya (bind) wrwoa (to the attendants) ansmsml (the King) aklm (said) rma (then) Nydyh 

(there) Nmt (foreign) ayrb (into darkness) akwsxl (& cast him out) yhwqpaw (& his feet) yhwlgrw 
(of teeth) ans (& gnashing) qrwxw (weeping) aykb (will be) awhn 

14 
(the chosen) aybg (& few) Nyrwezw (the called) ayrq (for) ryg (are) Nwna (many) Nyaygo 

15 
(counsel) aklm (they took) wbon (the Pharisees) asyrp (went) wlza (then) Nydyh 

(in discourse) atlmb (they may capture Him) yhynwdwun (that how) ankyad 
16 

(of Herodus) odwrh (those of the house) tybd (with) Me (their disciples) Nwhydymlt (to Him) htwl (& they sent) wrdsw 
(You are) tna (that true) ryrsd (we know) Nnyedy (Teacher) anplm (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(You) tna (teach) Plm (in justice) atswqb (of God) ahlad (& the way) axrwaw 
(for a man) snad (caution) atpu (You) tna (take) lyqs (& not) alw 

(of men) asnad (the faces) apab (You) tna (accept) bon (for) ryg (not) al 
17 

(to You) Kl (appears it) azxtm (how?) ankya (therefore) lykh (us) Nl (tell) rma 
(not?) al (or) wa (to Caesar) roql (the head) asr (tax) Pok (to give) ltml (is it lawful?) jyls 

18 
(their evil) Nwhtwsyb (knew) edy (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(Me) yl (are you) Nwtna (testing) Nyonm (why?) anm (& He said) rmaw 
(hypocrites –of faces) apab (accepters-) ybon 

19 
(head) asr (of the tax money) Pokd (a denarius) arnyd (show Me) ynwawx 
(a denarius) arnyd (to Him) hl (they brought) wbrq (and) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

20 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 

(& inscription) abtkw (this) anh (image) amlu (of whom is?) wnmd 
21 

(to them) Nwhl (He said) rma (Caesar’s) roqd (they were saying) Nyrma 
(to Caesar) roql (what is Caesar’s) roqd (therefore) lykh (give) wbh 

(to God) ahlal (& what is God’s) ahladw 
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22 
(& departed) wlzaw (& they left Him) yhwqbsw (they were amazed) wrmdta (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 

23 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (the Sadducees) ayqwdz (approached) wbrq (day) amwy (in that) whb 
(& they asked him) yhwlasw (of the dead”) atym (life) tyx (“There is not) tyl (to Him) hl 

24 
(said) rma (Moshe) aswm (Teacher) anplm (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(there are not) tyl (while) dk (will die) twmn (a man) sna (that if) Nad (to us) Nl 
(his wife) httna (his brother) yhwxa (may take) bon (sons) aynb (to him) hl 

(to his brother) yhwxal (seed) aerz (& raise) Myqnw 
25 

(seven) aebs (brothers) axa (to us) Ntwl (now) Nyd (were) wwh (there) tya 
(& he died) tymw (a wife) attna (took) lqs (the first) aymdq 

(sons) aynb (to him) hl (were) awh (& there not) tyldw 
(to his brother) yhwxal (his wife) httna (He left) hqbs 

26 
(second) Nyrtd (the) wh (also) Pa (likewise) twkh 

(the seven of them) Nwhytebsl (& unto) amdew (third) atltd (the) wh (& also) Paw 
27 

(the woman) attna (also) Pa (died) ttym (all of them) Nwhlkd (but) Nyd (after) atrxb 
28 

(seven) aebs (these) Nylh (of) Nm (to which?) anyal (therefore) lykh (in the resurrection) atmyqb 
(had taken her) hwbon (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk (the woman) attna (will be) awht 

29 
(you) Nwtna (err) Nyej (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (answered) ane 

(the scriptures) abtk (you) Nwtna (understand) Nyedy (because not) ald 
(of God) ahlad (the mighty work) hlyx (neither) alw 

30 
(wives) asn (they take) Nybon (not) al (of the dead) atymd (for) ryg (in resurrection) atmyqb 

(but) ala (to men) arbgl (will be) Nywh (women) asn (neither) alpa 
(they are) Nwhytya (in Heaven) aymsb (of God) ahlad (the angels) akalm (like) Kya 

31 
(you read) Nwtyrq (not?) al (of the dead) atymd (but) Nyd (resurrection) atmyq (concerning) le 

(Who said) rmad (God) ahla (from) Nm (to you) Nwkl (was spoken) rmatad (what) Mdm 
32 

(of Abraham) Mhrbad (The God) hhla (“I AM The Living God) ana anad 
(of Yaqob”) bwqeyd (The God) hhla (of Isaac) qxoyad (The God) hhla 

(of the living) ayxd (but) ala (of the dead) atymd (He is) awh (not) al (& The God) ahlaw 
33 

(the crowds) asnk (heard) wems (& when) dkw 
(at His teaching) hnplwyb (they were) wwh (dumbfounded) Nyhmttm 

34 
(heard) wems (when) dk (but) Nyd (the Pharisees) asyrp 

(together) adxka (they assembled) wsnkta (the Sadducees) ayqwdzl (that He had silenced) qtsd 
 

35 
(who knew) edyd (of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (& asked Him) hlasw 

(Him) hl (testing) aonm (while) dk (the Torah) aowmn 
36 

(in the Torah) aowmnb (is greatest) br (commandment) andqwp (which?) anya (Teacher) anplm 
37 

(your God) Khla (Jehovah) ayrml (“You shall love) Mxrtd (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(your soul) Kspn (all) hlk (& from) Nmw (your heart) Kbl (all) hlk (from) Nm 

(your mind) Knyer (all) hlk (& from) Nmw (your power) Klyx (all) hlk (& from) Nmw 
38 

(& the first) aymdqw (the great) abr (the commandment) andqwp (this is) wnh 
39 

(it) hl (which is like) amdd (& the second) Nyrtdw 
(yourself) Kspn (as) Kya (your neighbor) Kbyrql (you shall love) Mxrtd 

40 
(& The Prophets) aybnw (The Torah) atyrwa (depend) aylt (commands) Nyndqwp (two) Nyrt (on these) Nylhb 

41 
(Yeshua) ewsy (them) Nwna (asked) las (the Pharisees) asyrp (but) Nyd (were assembled) Nysynk (as) dk 

 

42 
(the Messiah) axysm (about) le (you) Nwtna (are saying) Nyrma (what?) anm (& He said) rmaw 
(David) dywd (the son of) rb (to him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma (whose? is He) wnm (Son) rb 

43 
(David) dywd (& how?) ankyaw (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 

(for) ryg (he said) rma (The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (Him) hl (did call) arq (in The Spirit) xwrb 
44 

(You) Kl (sit) bt (to my Lord) yrml (The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (“said) rmad 
(I place) Myoad (until) amde (My right) ynymy (at) Nm 

(Your feet) Kylgr (under) tyxt (Your enemies”) Kybbdleb 
45 

(The Lord Jehovah) ayrm (Him) hl (called) arq (David) dywd (therefore) lykh (if) Na 
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(is He) wh (his son) hrb (how?) ankya 
 

46 
(an answer) amgtp (Him) hl (give) ltnd (could) xksa (man) sna (& no) alw 

(again) bwt (dared) xrma (man) sna (& no) alw 
(to question Him) htwlasml (day) amwy (that) wh (from) Nm 
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